New items for the week of April 21st

**Adult Fiction:** Chestnut Street by Maeve Binchy; Live to See Tomorrow Iris Johansen; Natchez Burning by Greg Iles; Americanah by Chimamanda Ngozi Adichie; Shotgun Lovesongs by Nikolas Butler; Missing You by Harlan Coben


**Reference:** Land Atlas & Plat Books 2013: Green County, Dane County, Lafayette County, Iowa County, Rock County

**Large Print:** The Apple Orchard by Susan Wiggs; The Bully Pulpit: Theodore Roosevelt, William Howard Taft, and the Golden Age of Journalism by Doris Kearns Goodwin; The Goldfinch by Donna Tartt

**Young Adult:** Expiration Day by William Campbell Powell

**Easy Readers:** Frog and Friends: Frog’s Lucky Day by Eve Bunting

**Juvenile Nonfiction:** Planes, Trains, and Automobiles: A Visual History of Modern Transportation Featuring 100 Iconic Designs by Mike Lemanski; The Owner’s Manual for Driving Your Adolescent Brain by JoAnn Deak, PhD; Dream It, Do It: Get Filming! by Mary Colson; Dream It, Do It: Get Inventing! by Mary Colson

**Picture Books:** I Pledge Allegiance by Pat Mora & Libby Martinez; Digger Dog by William Bee; Underpants Dance by Marlena Zapf;

**DVDs:** Free Fall (German); Labor Day; 47 Ronin; The Legend of Hercules